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Chanœllor says amendment would improve CSU
byJohnlM liiiM ii
I t e  o lifa n te  State Laçkh h ir» ia coMMarfaig an 
whkh noald gfva tte  CSU ajratem ok» «
Ann Raynoldt, who spoke to the President’s 
Cabinet Monday.
lUwOaaty in ita flaeal daaHaga. and mota aotonomjr in 
adminletrathre mattata, aala California State Uaivar* 
aity Ctenranwr W . Atm RagmoUa in a apaach to tte  
Praaldawt’a CabinaC M ondw .
T te  aaMndmant propoaad by Sanator A lqoiat. would 
ahift cooatitnttonai oootroi o f tte  CSU qratein from 
t te  State Lagialatura to t te  Board o f Traataaa, giving 
tte  Board o f TVuataaa uniimited authority in aatting 
Fulaa and faaa. ^
Raynoida aaid t te  CSU ayatem ia akrw to daal with 
many probiama, and' tte  amendmant would improve 
t te  ayatam’a adueatiaaial programa, making tham 
more ‘ ‘timahr and afloctive.”
"T tera  ia no major edncatkmal faiatitotiion in tte  
United Statea which doaan’t have oonatitutional 
atetua,”  ate aaid. I t e  amandmant would provide 
“ internal flexibility ao we can daal with auddan naeda,”  
ate added.
Baynolda aaid that tte  CSU haa many raatrainta on 
ita flaeal reoouioaa. To get money for varioua propam a 
“ we muat now go to t te  Lagialatare and got a biU paaa- 
ad,“  e te  eaid.
T te  CaUfomia State Studaote Aaaodation ia oppoa- 
ad to a State Amendment giving tte  State Univeraity 
ajratem conatitutiooal autonomy.
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Evangelist and ex-hlpplo Jed Smock preached to Poly students In the University Union Plaza Mon­
day. -
T te  amandmant, i f  paaaed. would give t te  CSU 
ayatem a atructure afoadiw to t te  Univeraity o f Califar- 
nia ayateBL“ T te  CSU ayatem boa ateigra had a ' 
aacood-clam atetna,“  aaid Don Bridmon, Cal Po|y*a 
CSSA rapraaantativa. “ TU a ia an at.tempt to  bring it 
up.”  ~
T te  CSSA oppoaaa t te  amandmaat for five ranaona: 
1) It  w fll hurt (S U ’a atatna aa t te  ' 
ty ,"  a| it  win advaraaly aflaet t te i 
undargraduate inatitidhMi, S| w ill ^
Troataaa unraatrieted power over faaa. 4) atudante and 
faculty win no longer teve  input into tte  dadak » mak­
ing procem, 5) c a m j^  organiutiocia w ill loaa their uni­
que function and rM tiv e  independence.
T te  CSU eyetem haa a better minority aeoeea record 
than tha UC eyetem, aaid Erickaon of CSSA’a atand on 
t te  amandmant, and many CSU afflnnativa action 
programa could ba loat under unreetricted Board.of 
Traetae control.
Erkkeon want on to aay that CSU’e role aa an 
undergraduate univeraity could ba loat if  it bagina to 
compote with t te  UC ayatem and ite rob aa a graduate
CSSA repraaantativaa abo worried that tuition 
could te  introdnoad if t te  anMndnant pnaoad; “ Wa 
fear that CSU atudante could te  foroad to pay tui­
tion.”  aaid CSSA Lagiabtiva Dfaector Curtb Rkharda 
in a latter to Alquiat, “ i f  t te  Tyuetem <■ bave 
unraatrieted rub-making authority. Juat ba t March, 
tte  Board o f TVuataaa rama wkhin two voteo o f charg- 
tne atudante a tuitionalfaa." Piaaee eee paga 3
Returning preacher labels 
Poly as‘party’school
“ Cal Poly b  Juot a good place to party for four 
yaara,”  a Tarra Haute avangoliat told a crowd o f 
atudante Monday in tte  Univeraity Union P b u .
George “ Jad”  Somck retumad to eampna to teO 
atudante o f hb tranaitkm from a bb pb  o f “ t te  Death”  
into “ t te  L ib .”  ftnock came to Cal Poty two yaara 
ago.
Smock daacribad hb previoua Ub aa a h^ipb in tte  
Haight-Aahbury district o f San PVandaco and later in 
Darteby to Jmring atudante who won antognmhad 
ct^rfea o f bb pampnlat, “ From Death Unto U b ”  b r  
guaaaing influancaa o f hb ainful Ub ot “ druga, aax and 
rock and roU,”  Uka Janb JopUn and tte  Rolling 
Stonaa.
Ha Jeered at <HM famab atudmit with a abort haircut, 
mjring that ter parante didn’t  heat her anou ^ erhan 
ate waa Uttb. “ñ a t ’a why ate turned out tte  way a te 
b . I ’m going to beat tte  H d l out o f my kida ao they 
won’t  turn out that way.”
„  Cal Poly poUca officer A . J. Anderson eald Smock 
didn’t do anything to cause an arrest. “ He made some 
rabrenom to homoeexuab, but tte  crowd b  in Jovial 
spirit« and not causing any real problems. Ha’s not so 
dumb—he’s attracted a crowd bigger than most 
apaakar forums.”
byMiiggrtlgMWg
Since t te  ramodaUng and take over by t te  Cal Poly 
Foundation o f t te  Campus Store six months ago, 
businoas has bsen hoonning.
An ineraasa in grocery items and bodutoie-typa 
'p fM iicte  tea  incraified customer jeqxm se. eateM «~ 
oparatkms manager Lloyd Lanioiirb aaid. T te  store b  
continuing to  grew , t e  added.
T te  FOvudatbn took over menagbnant o f t te  store, 
wldeb haa bean b  axiatenoe sfaioa 1962, from tte  
dapaitpMBt c i agrfcnltate and natural raaourcaa in
«rV M . 1» W U  f iQ ip C I iliQ  OTW f W p i l I M  IB  C M pM ullN r»
addtag groeary and other item s to  its  atock o f Cal Po|y 
products.
“ T te  raaponsa to  t te  grocery itama, Uka oeraaL b  far 
above what w f axpectad,”  Lam ourb said.
HaaxpbinadthattteyatortedinOiptesiibsr witha
bnaic steak/Costomar raqnaata built up tte  types o f 
prodbeta aold. Sdw ol snppHasrUks bindar p^MT. pans, 
teagm and backpacks, te  noted, sail axcaptbnalhr waU. 
“ Yon Just have to  find your markat,”  te  aaid.
“ PMfda are relying on os now. Tliay stop hare a fte r . 
tte U b (^  on tbdr way home to pick anything they
need. I t ’s more cmivaabot for thmo.”
Tlif hours are wuittdajra 6:80 am . to  10 pm .
and wsdeends 9 am . to  4:46 pm .
But t te  convenbnos doaan’t mean higher prices at 
t te  store. Lam ourb deacribod prices at tte;stora as a 
teUs higher grocery cteine like Safeway but 
much lower than, nuni-maikate Iflw  7-11. "You  m i|^  
classify na a a a ’naii^dMriiood’ atera,”  te  said.
A  unique feature o f t te  Campus Store, but one
Lamourb eakl hasn’t  been used much, bdrive-through
asrvlea. T te  drive-through, open treekdays 3-6:80 p m „
gives customars t te  optkm o f getting milk, bread, hut-
ter and sggs without having to  walk into t te  store.
Lam ourb aaid that they felt thb  feature would add 
to t te  convanbnee o f tte  store, but noted that it  ^>- 
paiently hasn’t  been a real naad for custemara.
Lamourb attributed tte  stara’a jeoent aucceaa to 
tte  growing need o f tte  campus. “ T te  campus has 
grown way beyond its original servies cigmcity. Hare it 
b  1964 a ^  wa’ie  looking at early 1960’s. W a’va bean 
keeping with acadandc naada the new anbnearilig 
and agriculture buildings ehow that—but nothing has 
been dime to serve o tter nosds.”  te  said.
Tte growip has sent more students to tte south side 
of campus, >te noted, and the location of (te  store 
serves the newpopubtion.
T te  ultima te goal sat by the Foundation when new 
opteatlon o f the store etmrted was to have it  ha saif- 
Bupporttag, Lamourb said, which it never had baen in 
the post. “ I ’m confident that it ’s raachad Ithat) 
atatus,’ ’ he eommanted.
O p in io it«i
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What happens when the lights don’t come back on
It has been five days since the lights went out in San Luis 
Obispo.
With the end-of-the-quarter pressures of student life, the 
ev«>t is already receding rapidly from most of our minds. But 
the question is just as valid now as when the electricity went 
off—What if it had been something serious? What if the 
power had been out for more than a couple hours?
Just how dependent we are on electricity was 
demonstrated by a mass exodus to the city streets. The only 
place where there was light was in the car. So a lot of peopte 
got in their cars and began cruising town. It was like cruise 
night on Van Nuys Boulevard. Fortunately, despite the lack 
of traffic signals, tbwe were no serious accidents.
Most people who had candles lit them. But since studying 
by candlelight is not easy, most went on a quept fw  
b w —and started partying. By and large, it was fun while it 
lasted.
But if it had lasted longer, it wouldn’t have been as much
fun because most of us weren’t prepared for a blackout. The 
novelty would have worn off as soon as the candles burnt 
down or the beer ran out.
Our food would have spoiled. Our gas would have run 
out—gasoline pumps need electricity to run. Many of us 
would have been without hot water. It would have been dull,
to say the least. '
So what’s the point of all this? The point is that we need to 
got smart and prepare ahead of time for possible failures of 
services we take for granted. In the event of some serious oc­
curence, such as an attack on our country or some accident 
that put utilities out of order for more than a few hours, most 
of us would be hurting.
It is easy to laugh now and say how much fun it was, party­
ing by candlelight. But it also might be a good idea to think 
ahead and fm’mulate a plan of action to follow in case the 
lights go out for an extended period of time. Such a plan could 
preserve more than comfort. It could preserve our lives.
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Letters:
Method of research ‘lazy’ 
in local restaurant poll
Editor: ^ ' ' '
What a vile invective have you wrought upon our 
Sebaatian’s. I may he inclined to a certain bias as I  am  ^
a Sebastian’s emplo3ree, nonetheless, I  find your 
restaurant poll (re: Muntang Daily, March 2) 
newspaper tripe and a disturbing example o f unsup­
ported, shoddy journalism. I, being an engineering stu­
dent'at Poly, believe m yself able to offer significant 
evidence to support this claim.
Your method o f obtaining data, i.e. the poll-taking 
techniques )rou emjdoy, n fiect a certain amount of 
lerinene in 3TOUT apivoach. Thwe are more than 16,(X)0 
students attending Cal Pobr. On the basis o f the 
nion o f 16 o f these, you m^ks a  judgement attaching 
the descriptive “ W orst Restaurant”  to a local 
business estabhahmentl H iis is hardly a fair assess 
ment,'this b  hardly a poD. This is an absurd litUe fiUor 
that raises soum serious doubts concemiag the aMUty 
o f the hiuatang Daily to provide the studm t body at 
Cal Poly irith  responsibls worthwhile journalism.
I cannoC speak for Sebastian’s, however, I  am aarare 
o f their conununity invohrsment and the support they 
extend to some f t e  programs tai the areiw o f local 
education. The restaurant amploya many local 
students, thus giving us the ofqiortonity to  a f fM  the 
education we h ^  so dear.
Unless a clear-cut apology is forthcoming, I w ill and 
must request that Uw parties responsible make a 
serious attmq>t to develop a restaurant poll that wiU 
fairly determine the hierarchy o f local eateries.
^  WDlIam D. Prigmore
Validity of restaurant poll 
questioned by student
Editor:
'This letter is in regard to the article. “ McLintocks 
Beat Reataurant, Sebastian’s W orst.”  I am inquiring 
xbout the culinary cred il^ ty  o f the students surve3red 
and the survey techniques used.
As'som e may already know, Sebastian’s was sold 
April 1,1983 and has undergone tremendous changes.
T ^  have inqiroved the quality o f food and the 
portions are more generous now tiuuTever. The chef is 
doing a fantastic j ^  creating new specials nitely.
’The question stands to the credibility of those 
surviqnsd. Hava any o f those sixteen students who 
voted Sebastian’s as the arorst restaurant dined there 
in the last 11 montiià? I f  the answer is “ no,”  then bow 
can they validate their comment? The restaurant is 
almost a to ta ls  new place.
The naxt question is that o f the survey’s credibility. 
Firatly,-100 students surveyed out o f 16,(X)0 is harmy 
what you may call a valid sample population. Second,
16 students out o f 100 is a v fry  smaU percentage who 
diaUked the ra tu ra n t. — ---- -----
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1 feel the article was over dramatised and sensa­
tionalised. The conunents made were unfair and until 
the writer o f the article has sampled the food and ser­
vice at Sebastian’s far herself, an apology would be ap­
plicable. —  _  _ Dyna McIntosh
‘A  conceraed Employee M  Sebastian's 
Restanraat and Cal Poly student’
ASI officer quest begins
Editor:
As was reported in the Daily last week, filing far 
A S I elective offices has begun and w ill continue' 
through Friday, March 9. C ivrentty, only 12 people 
have filed for the 23 open Senate positions:
6 A g  & Natural Rsoourcee Positiims -1 Person Filed
2 A ^  & Environmental Design - 2 Persons Filed 
. 2 Businees - 2 Parsons Filed
3 Comm Arts A  Humanitisa - 6 Filed
6 Engr A  Technology - 0 Filed
3 Human Development A  Etfaication -1 Filed
3 Science A Math - 0 Filed
Any registered student, in good academic standing, 
is eligible and encouraged to file in the Activities Han­
ning Center -U U  217.
/fa many people w ill no doubt raeognixe, this is an 
annual problsm. It  apparently stems from the idea 
that studm t opinion does not account for much at Po­
ly. Such an attitude msrsly promotes such a situta- 
tion, especially in a {dace wfasrs great sffcrts are made 
to hear that opinion. Tha truth fa that tha students of 
Cal Poly enjoy a good workiBg relationbhk> with the 
faculty and administration o f ^  Poly and the city of 
'Ban Obispo — something rare, as oth|rs_ will
Tha Mttatang Daily _
criticfams and commenta on nsws s to r i* , lettera add 
éditorials. Latterà and presa ralaasM ahoidd lia submit- 
ted aC th eD o i^  office in Rm. 226 o f thè Graphie Arta 
Building, or sant to: Editor. Muatang Daily, OrC 226. 
Cai Poly, San Luis Obispo, C A  28407. Lsttera ahould be 
kspt u  short as poaaibia. must be doubla space typed 
and must includa tha writers’ aignatnras and phons 
numbers. Tp enaura that thay ba oonàidacod for tha naxt 
édition, lettera ahould be submittad to  thè Daily office 
by 10 a jn . Editore reserve thè ri|^t ko edR lettera for 
langth and style and om it libalous statamants. P re *  
ra iaa * ahould bs submittad to  thè A tib 'o ffic a  a i faaat a 
week befare thay ahould ba run. A ll relaasM nmst in- 
eluda phone numbers and n à m * 'o f thè jpaopfa or 
organfaations involved, in c a *  more information fa 
nsoded. Unaigned editoriale refisct tha vfawpoint o f thè 
M ustangDc^y Editorial Board.
MHMMigOaNy TiiMáay,M«feht,1tt4Letters»
Protestor knows what he’s protesting
Pages
Editar:
I am OM of thoaa peopla who have baan arraated for 
protaating Diablo nudaar powar plu it. I know what 
I ’m protaating againat, having atudiad nudaar powar 
and working on an op ara ti^  nudaar plant aa a 
chaauat and radiation control tachnician for aav^al 
yaara. The raaaona for protaat ara not unfounded. The 
whole nudaar induatry ia naithar aafe nor aconomically 
practical, from mining uranium to building planta to 
idant operation to dispioeal o f waat».
What we ware told would produce power ao cheap 
that it would draaiically reduce our coat o f energy haa 
dona juat tha oppoaita, due moatly to the many unfbrw 
aaao problama that have ariaan. Evan P.Q.&E. haa 
aaid that rataa would go up 10%,tobagin withTlaacon 
aa Diablo goaa on Una. Soma cheap!
Starting with tha mining o f uranium, there ara a 
great daal o f problama. In mining thara ia ralaaaa o f 
radiation into tha atmoaphere and in tha tailinga left 
over. A t one time thaae tailinga were thought to ba 
harmleaa and w m  uaad in tha production o f concrete 
and uaad to builD with. WaU, after tha cancer ja ta  in- 
craaaad in the area o f thaae buildinga it waa diacovarad 
they were radioectiva and cawAiig this increased 
cancer rata, moatly thyroid, being it one o f the moat 
vulnerable areas o f the body to radiation exposure. I f 
you don’t behave radiation is harmful Just look at tha 
definition o f a RAD, arfaich is tha unit o f meaauremant
tor radiation. It  is an équivalant biological oamage 
causad.
Next ia the problem o f bpilding plants that are safe 
and can be operated thusly. ’The Uat o f poeaible ac­
cidents is long and varied, ranging from mechanical 
failures to operator errors or combüiatknis o f both. I f  
your 100% for nuclear poerar maybe you should do 
some more reeearch, this time do a Uttla digging. You 
might want to start with Th» Cult of th» Atom by 
Daniel Ford which goes into the secret papers o f thie 
Atom ic Energy Commission, NRC ’a predecesaor. The 
papers talk about conceeeions made in the agfety o f 
plants for economic reasons o f making them coet effec­
tive.
Lastly is the problem o f the nuclear wastes remain­
ing after the fuel core haa bean used up. The atate o f 
CaUfbmia wiD not allow them to be stared within its 
boundaries. In his talk last week Mr. W att avoided the 
question on waste diapoeal and Mr. Reagan haa con­
tinually put o ff choosing a permanant disposal site.
Tha people out there protesting I^ b lo  are aware o f 
all these problems and in grsater depth than could be 
put in this letter. Their reeearch lias gone beyond 
library reeearch to find out A LL  tha facts on nuclear 
power. ’Ih a t’s why we are protesting, getting arrested 
and speaking out, not to mention other activities such 
as working on renewable alternative enargiee.
Chairman encourages 
UU Plaza concert
Editor:
ram-
DabHa
CSS A opposed to amendment
From page 1
Erickson said that if tha amendment 
passed, CSU organiaations including 
atudapt body governments, would kwe 
thah relative independrace. ’The UC’s 
auxiliary organiiations have no effec- 
tivenees because the university’s con­
stitutional privilege ghree the organisa­
tions no power. UC’s student
government is just a glorified club.”  ho 
said.
He said there is an advantage in hav­
ing the State Legislature in ,control 
“ W e can do an end-run aroiuid the 
Board o f Trustees,”  aaid Ericlcson. 
“ And talk to the State Legislature. 
That is one o f the reasons why the 
CSSA ia more effective than theU C stu­
dent lobby, even th ou ^  they have noore 
money.”
Tha bill passed tha Educational Com­
m ittee 6-3. aaid Reynolds. 'The bill will 
need to go through further committee 
work before it can come before the 
Legislatia« for a vote. Re3molda added 
that President Baker spoke to the 
Senate last week in support o f the 
amendment.
Erickson said that he thinks CSSA’a 
recommended changee can ba incor- 
poratad in the bill. “ W e will be against 
the amendment until tome changes are 
made. I f  a few changes are made, I  
would be happy to  vote for it. For­
tunately Alquist said he will work with 
us to incoiporate our ideas into the 
amendment.”
8th annual Milk Carton Race 
sponsored by Los Lecheros
by LIm  McKinnon
SlaMWlNsr
Passersby on Madonna Road Satur­
day afternoon were probably shocked to 
see a hug» black duck floating in 
Laguna Lake.
But they had nothing to fear. The 
‘duck’ was the Poultry C3ub’a entry in 
the 8th annual M ilk Carton Race spon­
sored by the Cal Poly Los Leefaeroa 
Dairy Club. ^
The boat race in Laguna Lake Satur­
day and a Celebrity Hand-MflUng con­
test in the University Union plaaa 
Thursday wars planned by the Dairy 
d u b  in celebration o f Dairy e W r Week.
Twenty-aeven different duba and 
organisations ware rapreaanted in the 
boat races.
Gina Boater, chairperson o f tlw  Milk 
C uton Boat Race cemmittoe and a 
third-year dairy student, said this was 
the ffawt year auefa a wide variety o f 
organisatkms had partictetad . More 
raaidente halla and pontical dubs 
entered along with the usual number  o f 
agrkultural-ralated organisatiena, she 
said.
Divisions in the boat races included 
people-powered boats, sail boats, 
m edianically powered boats (no motor! 
andconoes.
The winners in thaea divisions ware, 
raapectively: CaUfomia Future Fanners 
o f Am erica, the, Pou ltry  Club, 
Agricultural Engineoing Sodety and 
Diabk} residence hall.
D iaUo’a entry proved, see-worthy, but 
the paddles that second-year physical 
education major Jeff Nolan was using to
move the boat broke soon after the race 
began. He made a valiant attempt to 
paddle with his hands, but the race was 
lost, r
In a second heat, N dan  was given a 
secmid chance and a new paddle, and he 
brought Diablo’s entry in weD in ad­
vance o f ite competitors. Rob Cecchetto, 
a fourth year d v fl enginaering major 
and tha boat’s designer, went on to win 
Hhe final beet for Diablo residenoe hall in 
the canoes division.
Agricultural Engineering Society’s 
paddle wheel boat was the only entry in 
the mechanical division.
“ I t ’s a fivwyaar-old design,”  said Kan 
Acam pora, a senior agricu ltural 
enginmring atudent and race partid- 
pantoftheboat. “ W e enter iio v ity  year 
and no one ever conqietee against it.”
Winners received email butter chums 
handed out by CaUfbmia Dairy Princess 
Karyn Schsuber.
Awards also went out to the winners 
o f “ Imagination Galore” , '‘"Iha Titanic 
Awaed’!^Ml^*High Carton Count.”
The Poultry (^ b  placed first in the 
imagination category with their big 
black duck, and ,. Ornamental Hor­
ticulture took second place with their 
floral bsKlecked float conqilsts with a 
buxom figurehead.
The “ Titanic Award” , which goes to 
. partidpants who sink or are tipped 
over, whs won by College RepubUcans.
I “ High Carton Count”  went to  Or­
namental Horticulture, with M 4 car- , 
tons. Alpha Zsta took saebad with 400, 
and Rose Float took third with 250.
An entry Ike o f 16 to  conmete in the 
racee covered the coot o f the awards, 
Boetersaid. _
Pick up the
Mustang
DaHy
I reed the article regarding lack cZ campus progr  
ming faciUtise with groat internet. Tradithmally at Cal 
Poly, the re la tio n s^  between the administration, 
community, and the student body has been one based 
on the prindplee o f reepeet and cooperation. This Irsla- 
tkmah^ has served as a modM for less fortunate cam- 
pusee, and has gained the envy o f many. It  is also one 
o f the attributee that has made Cal Poly one q f the 
moot desirable public universities in the nation.
Also, last school year the %>eeial Events Committee 
produoed the Plimsoula/Kingbees Dance in the U.U. 
Plaxa, not the Concert (Committee as the Muscofig D oi­
ly stated. Although not perfectly executed by any 
means, the event eervee as a point o f pride for those 
who worked so hard to make it possible. Our intent 
was to provide a low coet (M l Homecoming Dance. 
Chumash Auditorium had not bem  available since the 
daya o f the infamous English Beat Dance, which caus­
ed an unprecedented movement o f the auditorium 
floor. A fter an immeasurable amount o f work involv­
ing logistics, sacurity, staffing, and many other con­
siderations, we had devised a plan for using the U.U. 
Plana and had the event approved. The dance was 
scheduled to start at lOdX) pm ., a fter‘'the Cal Poly- 
C8UN football game. ’This was a mistake. W e were in­
accurate in our acoustical analysis o f the Plaxa, and 
had positioned the stage incornctly. This sound pro­
blem combined with the late hour served to alienate 
some community members. W e were, and w ill continue 
to be accountable for our succeeses and failures.
For many Cal Poly students this was their most en­
joyable dance ever. For them it ares a rousing success. 
I  encourage Jerry Morales, and others, to o fte  such a 
show within more strict sound and time limits.
Robert Mark Mendoea 
Chairmaa A.S J. Special 
Events Committee 1962-83
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R e v ie ^ L
: Country stars make enemies of bluegrass sound
O dl It a eooiitty marie 
a t f ^ k i t
Or eall it  a  pha from BUI 
lloa roa  not to  fart ât Urn 
and hfa mnrir aarid rim tric 
1 inatm niMita and oovntiy 
marie that la morn and 
mms loe ii^  Its distlnetneee 
In oetfar to  aoand Uka pop.
H m  oofa inra thtag la 
that “Bin Moneoa and 
FHanda,”  tha latoat mlaaaa 
faam llonroa, knoam aa tha
nnitaa two fm a r in n e  o f
snooM Brinda toB jron 
thayVa tirln t o f rods — 
M TV  forbid -  and want to 
Baton to eountry, jroa 
m itht taO them to  start 
with BID Monroe and worii 
thrir way forward.
" B i l l  M onroe and 
Friaoda’ ’ ia Just that. I t ’a 
BID Monroe and 
Naboo. BUI Monroe and 
Barbara MandraO. Monroe 
and tha Oak Ridta Boya. 
The album cover baa 
aevaral photofrapha o f 
Monroe with eoontry’a 
lataat atara, Ukn a gallary 
o f photoa a borinaae ex* 
ecotive might diqtlay.
AH bat two o f the aonga 
are Monroa’a, and none o f 
them are new. Tliay’re 
daaaica that only Monroe
— and bhiegraaa véterana
— know how-to sing, which 
forces these re la tive  
greenhorns to  accept 
M on roe ’s p ro je c t o v  
Monroe’s terms.
To bser moat o f the coun­
try performara join in four- 
part harmonies w ith  
Monroe — whmi usually 
they are backed by near­
disco beets and lots o f- 
studk) violins — was a 
treat. A t first I thought, " I  
didn’t  know they had it in 
them,”  but I reeliaed in
moat cases bhisgraas is
whore these performers 
began.
Ricky Skaggs, for exam­
ple, know» bow to comple- 
msnt Monroea’s fsm iHT 
high, sorrow fu l w ail. 
Slrnggs, vdio last year 
dominated Country Music 
Association honors, knows 
»xactly how to apply 
guiter-ripping speed to 
heartbreaking lyrks — the 
essence o f bluegrass. But 
S k aggs grew  up in
bhiagraae A s part o f J.D. 
Crowe’s New South, he 
hriped gamar a Grammy 
last weak. Monrop’a music 
is nbthing new to hiin, and 
ha shows tha father o f 
bhiegraes a Httle req>ect. .
Tim same is true o f Em- 
mylou Harris and the 
Giktlin Brothsrs Band, all 
o f'w hom  join Monroe in 
rich harmonies.
Waylon Jennings fares 
the worst in Mmuoe’a 
world. Jenninga, whose
E quality is qoee- to  begin with — he 
is an Outlaw, and ha sings 
like I imagine Jesse James 
would — is too gruff in 
’ ’W ith Body and Soul”  to 
blend w ith M onroe’s 
daUcate voice. Thumpa- 
thumpe music from deep 
Texas doesn’t mix with the 
fast boom-chucka-chuck of 
Kentucky.
But there are some sur­
prises. Barbara Mandrell, 
who doesn’t record unless 
she is backed by a mega-
☆  ’A’☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
- - - -  ^  nomt o f Monroe’s “ M y
3? Rose o f Old Kentucky.”  
And Monroe stays in the
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background on a Johmw 
Cash composition, “ I Stffl 
Miss Someone,”  to let 
Cash’s mournful quavering 
come clear.
Smne o f the surprises are 
disaigMunting. Jrim Hart­
ford, who wrote “ Gentle on 
My Mind,”  doesn’t sound 
right with Monroe on “ Old 
Rivermon,”  a piece on 
w hich the tw o c o l­
laborated. Perhaps it is 
b ecau se H a r t fo r d ’ s 
M ississippi R iver-style 
bluegrass, heavier and 
slower and full o f long 
ballads, is too slow for 
Monroe.
Each selection begins 
with the country per­
formers offering praises to 
“ the man who started it 
an.” Monroe, which makes 
the album sound liks a 
c ro s s  b e tw een  a 
toetimohial dinner and the 
inqirompta conversations
recorded on the N itty Grit­
ty  D irt Bond’s Mstoric 
album “Win the Circle Be 
Unbroken,”  which united 
the D irt Band with country 
music’s greats. Ironically, 
Monroe refused to join his 
contenqiorariee on that 
album. Maybe this recor­
ding is Monroe’s malnng 
up for missing an the fun.
To each compliment 
Monroe says, “Thuik you. 
Now why don’t wo record 
thisT”  In some cesee I wish 
he had said it sooner.
Monroe plays 'w ith  a 
bend as hardnlriving as 
you want a Unagrass band 
to got, including Gory 
Sen^gs, son o f banjo 
master and former Monroe 
b an d  m em ber E a rl 
Scruggs, (m guitar. Now, if 
Monroe only had a more 
solid Ust o f country per­
formers to sing with.
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From the world...
Troop withdrawal pact scrapped
B EIRU T, l^banoo ^  PloakUiit Amin OanutyoTa 
govwniM nt MrappMl Ubanon’a troop withdrawal
pact with laraal oa Monday as part o f a daal with Syria
daaignad toand tha Labanaaa d v il war.
Qamayal hdd an amarfancy seaeion o f hia Council o f 
Miniatara to  announca abrosatioo o f tha U.8.- 
madiatad pact aignad May 17.
‘T h i council has daddad to cancal this... accord, con- 
skkr it null and void and alUr avarything that may 
hava rasnltad from it ."  said a otatamant from tha coun­
cil, I .at«aiwMn*a CaMnat
"T te  Labanaaa govammant also to tha
nacamary  atapa toward aacurity arrangamanto that 
would ansura aovaraignty. aacurity and stability in 
aoutham Labanon, pravaaat hyUtration across tha 
southam bordar and bring about tha withdrawal of 
larasli forças from a l l  Labanaaa tarritory,”  tha 
Cabinst’a atatamsnt said.
Tha cancaOation was a big satback for U.8. policy 
bars. But Whits Houaa apoiwaman Larry Spaaks aaU 
tha Unitad Statas "doss not intand to abandon" 
Labanon and wiD hasp up diplomatic offerts bora.
From the nation...
Mondale nomination not so easy
by Carols Faldman
Waltar Mondala ooncadad Monday tha race for tha 
Danaocratic praaidantial nomination “ could go aithar 
w ay." An asuborant Gary Hart moved S o u ^  tr3ring 
to sustain tha momentum that swept him to victory in
•«
> IS your 
swimvNAaar 
rather dated
k l 1 0S4 S T Y LES  <
au> A e ie  Metti
fit» h rstyles to  suit eve ryone 111
Maine and Maw Hampshire.
Mondala said his “ m^Jor miataha" has baan not 
responding to  H art’s porfrrayal o f hhnaalf as tha can­
didata o f tha friture aiad Mondala as the candidata of 
tha past: “ I  took in all those incoming rounds and 
d idn t return any. I  got hurt bad."
Aakad aarBar Monday if  ha is atlD tha favorite to win 
the Damocratic praaidantial nomination. Mondala 
repBad. “ No, no. I thfaak it ’s a ti|ht. does raoa and it 
could go aithar wsky."
A  Boston Globa poB Monday said Hart has a 41-2fr 
percent lead over Mondala in Maasachuaatta. with 
8an. John Glann third erith 18 percent. A  mid-January 
poll gave Mondala 4S parcant, Glann 19 percent and 
Hart S parcant. Formar Ban. George McGovern. Im^  
ing for a strong showing thare, was supported by only 
4 parcant. down from 8 parcant in January. The Rav. 
Jasaa Jackson also had 4 parcant.
Jackson eras in L ittle Rock. Ark., on Monday, renew­
ing his voter registration drive and attacking Reagan 
administration poBciaa.
“ l l i i r e ’s a freedom train a’comiag. but you got to 
regiatar to rids." Jaduon aaid thraa timaa to a chaw­
ing throng o f about 600. most o f them black, fo the 
rotunda o f tha Arkansas 8tata C ^iitoL Ha mat edth a 
consumar group, black laadars. a few whita tarmare 
and othars in a swing through Arkansas, whoaa 
primary ia March 17.
Nuke worker dies after collapse
LA 8  VEG A8. Nev. — 0ns o f 14 erorkars injured 
whan ground coUapaed following a nodaar ereaptma ef­
fects teat last month has died in a Las Vagas hoapital. 
tha Department o f Energy confirmed Monday.
Chariaa Miaach Jr., 59, died about 8:30 am . Bunday. 
News o f his death eras confirmad Monday by DOE 
spokssman Chris West.
An autopsy was to ba conducted to datarmina tha 
cause o f death.
Waat said there have baan 83 industrial daathe at 
tha test dnoa tha DOE took over operations in 1968.
Tasting hagan at the desert aits in Jannary of 1961. 
Waat said no dsaths have been attributsd to tha tasta 
Hiainaalvaa.
Reagan changes arms approach.
W A B H IN G IO N  — W ith nuclear arms contrd talks 
staOad, Preaidant Reagan has authoriaad a new UJ8. 
approach to the Soviet Union that could break t ^  
deadlock in nagotiations to reduce concantratioas o f 
ground troops in Central Europe.
Tha United States is consulting with its NATO  
allies, erho also have a big stake in tha outcome o f the 
talks scheduled to resume March 16 in ViMuia, 
Austria, about the presidant’s dsciaion.
Adminfetration officials said Monday tlw  decision is 
daaignad to get around a atubbom disagrsamont with 
the Soviet Union over how many Warsaw Pact troops 
are fo tha area. H w  two aidea have aheady agreed fai- 
formaOy to a common ceiling of 700,000 man if  the 
reductiona can be verified.
But they are sharply at odds over how many War­
saw Pact troops are in tha region. -Tha Soviets and 
their alBes claim thare are about 800,000. while NATO  
inaists there are at least 160,000 more.
U.S. officials, accusing Moscow o f “ lying about 
data." aaid Reagan's decision would give the Soviets 
an omKNrtunity to provide new totals erithout admit­
ting tlMir current figures are off. “ I t ’s for them a face- 
saving device," an official told Tha Assodataci Presa.
Tha officials spoke cm condition they not be iden­
tified.
The mutual and halanceid force reduction talks are 
now 11 years olcL They cover active duty ground and 
air forces stationed in W est Germany, llslgliim . the 
Netherlanda and Luzambourg on N ATO ’s side, and 
E^ast Germany, Caachoslovakia and Poland o f tha 
Warsaw Pact.
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School prayer debate begins
W ASH IN G TO N  — W ith Prwident Rsegan prwahig 
for approval and Ubarala thraataning a fiUbuatar, the 
Senate began debate Monday on a propoaad achool 
prayer antendmant that Republican hadere predicted 
atoodita beat chance o f paaeagafai more than a decade.
H ie meaaure ia not bMbre tha Houaa, but aupportera 
plan a talkathon in the Houaa chamber in bahidf o f a 
constitutional amendment allowing voluntary prayer 
in public schoob. Demonatratora on both aidaa 
gathered for evening rallies outside the Capitol.
Senate M ajority Leader Howard Baker Jr.. R-Tenn., 
aaid he was short o f enough votee to halt a filibuster, 
but “ it ’a the beet opportunity to pass this amendment 
that «re’ve had" siniee tha mid*1970s.
H ie amandment. as revised by Sen. Strom Tfaur- 
mond. R*S.C.. chafaman o f the Judiciary Committee, 
saya: “ Nothing in this Constitution shell be construed 
to prohibit individual or group prayer in public ecKnola 
or other public institutions. No person shall be re­
quired by the United States or by any state to par­
ticipate in prayer."
H ie working o f the prayer would be up to each lorai 
achool.
Tha Senate alao is expected to consider rival ver­
sions providing ailant prayer or a atudente’ individual 
choice o f a prayer.
Court denies charge reduction
S A N TA  A N A  — Superior Court Judge Myron 
Brown denied a request Monday to reduce the first 
degree murder conviction o f Charles Tybarg, 17. to se­
cond degree aaorte in the Feb. 20. 1963 shooting of 
San Diego Police O fficer K irk  Johnson.
Sentencing was scheduled later in the day after mor­
ning testimony from Tyberg’s friends, one o f whom 
was with him on the night he killed Johnson in San 
Diago’s San Clemente Canyon.
lyb a rg ’s case was transferred to Orange County 
because o f heavy publicity in San Diego County.
Tybarg. the ate|ieoo o f a San Diego County shsriff’a 
deputy, had boiTowed his stepfather’s patrol car, 
uniform and gun and gone out jo 3rriding with friends. 
WhUs the teen-agers were parked ia the canyon area, 
Johnson approached in his patrol car, and was shot 
five timaa at close range by ’lyberg. In interviews with 
detectives, Tybarg said he shot Johnson because he 
was afraid he wovU gat into trouble for driving his 
stepfather’s patrol car.
'The case stumped police for five weeks. untO one o f 
Tyberg’a cmnpaniona broke down and told his own 
father about what had happened.
Tybarg was convicted last October in the shooting 
death o f Jcdinson, 26, o f Escondido. Johnson^s widow 
has since sued the San Diego County Shw iff’s Depart­
ment and ’Tyberg’s parents, alle|di>6 negligence in 
allowing the teen-ager access to the patrol car and gun.
’Tyberg underwent a 90<lay diagnostic study by the 
California Youth Authority to determine w h e tl^  he 
should be sentenced to prison or to a C YA  facility or 
placed on probation.
Phone callers unable 10(1131*0’ Mourners remember *111010(1’
LOS AN G E LES — A  half-million telephone 
customers were unaUa to reach operators to placs 
emergency or long-distance calls Monday because of 
an unknown problem at a phone company office, a 
spokeeman said.
“ Approximately 500,000 customers are affected by 
a problem we’re having with the tecility in Sherman 
Oaks, where we have our long-distance operators," 
said AT& T Communications spokesman M ike Pollock.
Customers “ can’t dial ‘O ’ for an emergency, which is 
our mi^or concern," he said.
"...W e don’t know what the cause is and there’s no 
projectkm on when it w ill be fixed,”  Pollock said. 
"...W e’re attem pting to  reroute the ca lk ."
He added that AT& T Communications was inform­
ing police and fire agendas o f the trouble.
P ^ o ck  aaid the problem began at 8 a.m. and af­
fected all ot the Canoga Park and North Hoil3rwood 
districts in Los Angeles’ San Fernando Valley. A lso af­
fected. he added, were customers in portions o f Glen­
dale, Burbank. Culver C ity, Beverly H ills, the Los 
Angelas International A irport area, W est Loa 
Angeles, East Loa Angeles and the San Gabriel Valley.
William Powell dies at age 91
PA LM  SPRIN G S -  W illiam Powell, the dapper 
sleuth o f the "TU n  M an" movise whoas film  career ex­
tended from the silent era to “ M ister Roberts”  in
1956, died Monday at the age o f 91.
Powell, described Monday by his best-known leading 
lady M ym a hoy as a "true gentleman," died at Desert 
H o ^ t ^  from "the infirm ities o f old age," aaid his 
physician Dr. Irving Hirshletfer.
"W hat had happened was he had been going down 
hill foe some time, becoming more and more infirm 
over the years,”  the doctor said, adding, "W e put him 
in the hospital 3reeterday”  when he was ^ v in g  trouble 
breathing.
Powell’s w ife o f 44 years, former actress Diana 
Lewis, was with him whni he died.
"BiU was possihly the most attractive man I ’ve ever 
m et." said Jack Lemmon, who earned an Academy 
Award for his supporting rols alongside PoweO in 
"M ister Roberts."
“ He was not only filled with (¡ualities o f decency," 
Lemmon said in a rtatem eat read by pubUdst Richard 
Leary. "H e had a sense o f compassion, humor and 
gentleness and, above all, he had grace and elegance. 
^That man qiread an aw fiil lot o f sunshine.’ ’
Turlock man bums in shed
TU RLO CK — A  ’Turlock man who was killed in a fire 
apparently had ignited flammable material in a car he 
was cutting apart-with a torch, a Stanislaus County 
Fire department spokesman said Monday.
The body o f Orson Raymond G riffin Jr.. 44. was 
found after firefighters put out a fire hi a metal shed at 
W est Mafai and Prairie Flower Sunday evening.
A  Dodge Ram Charger found partially dismantled in 
the shed was believeid to have been stolen in the 
'Turlock area. Sheriff’s Lt. Rkhainl McFarren said.
Griffin apparently was trap p ^  in the shed by smoke 
after a cutting torch found at the scene ignited flam­
mable material, said Ken Moore, county arson expert.
CULVER C ITY  -  Jackie Coogan, foremost child 
star o f the silent screen, was hailed at a funeral mass 
Monday as “ far more important than just an actor — 
he waa an important part o f the American scene.”
Only a handful o f recognizable names appeared for 
services at the Holy Cross Mausoleum to mourn "The 
K id ," whose stardom ended in the 1930s.
Coogan, who was 69 when he died 'Hiursday, became 
a star at the age o f 4 in Charlie Chaplin’s “ The K id.”  
In the 1930s he sued his mother and stepfather for 
squandering the 94 m illion he earned as a child actor.
Publicity about the lawsuit erentually led to 
passage o f the “ C(x>gan Law”  which puts children’s 
earnings into court-administered trust funds.
DeLorean cocaine trial opens
LOS AN G E LES — John Z. De Lorean's long- 
awaited cocaine trafficking trial opomd officially Mon­
day erith the automaker absent while prospective 
jurors filled out a written quiz asking their opinions o f 
De Lorean, his w ife and cocaine.
The 42-page (iuestk>nnaire probing prospective 
jurors’ attitudes was handed out to a milling crowd of 
173 who showed up early Monday morning in response 
to a summons from the federal court.
U.S. D istrict Judge Robert Takasugi, who will 
preside at the triaL called for an imusually large jury 
pool, anticipating that many prospects will be dis­
qualified because o f their extensive knowledge o f the 
highly publicized case.
’The prospective jurors spent four hours filling out 
the forins, then ware sent home with orders to return 
in groups o f 16 at specific hours on March 13 for in- 
court questioning.
Fresno murders lack motive
FRESNO — Investigators continued probing M<m- 
day for the m otive in shootings at a rural Fresno Coun­
ty farm house that killed two Oregon teen-agers and 
wounded five other people.
H ues men ware aireeted Sunday in connection with 
the slayings o f Evaristo Resmoso, 16, and Lodano 
Renteria. 19, farm workers from Madras, Ore.
Reynoso, Renteria and four other people who sus- 
tainad minor wounds had been staying overnight at a 
farm house near Sehna when three men broke in early 
Saturday and opened fire. Tlie group, on their way to 
Oregon, had been dda3red by a disabled car, sberiff’s 
deputies said.
Otñetn  behaved the shootings resulted from a debt, 
and the target o f the attack may have been the home’s 
resident, Alejandro Hemadez. He was hospitalized in 
Fresno and was reported in stable cemdition.
Four others who were shot were released after treat­
ment. >
"W e still have not fully substantiated a m otive," Lt. 
A1 Harker said. " I t  is under investigation and couid 
lead any number o f ways. W e do not have a firm 
m otive yet.”
A r r e s t  in neighboring Tulare County were 
Estevan Arrayóla, 30, and Erineo Sorano, 19. A  third 
suspect. Jorge Negrete, 26, was taken into custody in 
MexicaU, Mexico and appeared to have a bultet wound 
in his neck, officers said.
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Mustang women netters 
outdueled by Matadors, 5-4
by R«b«cc« Prough
MaNWiNar
H m  Chi Poly woman’s tannis team 
■uffsrad a disappointing loas this 
irsd^snd in an important Cidifornia Col- 
Itgiata A th lstk  Aaaodation confarmca 
match.
H m  Mustangs wars dafeatad Satur­
day by Cal Stata Northridga &-4, in "the 
moat aadting match o f our season,” 
Coach Orion Yaaat aaid,
Going into Saturday's match, both 
Cal Po ly  and N orthridga were 
undefeated in conference play. Yeast 
said ha didn’t  think Northridga was 
naoeeaarily the batter team, but they 
just happened to gat the breaks.
"Tba match was exciting and 
suspenaaful,”  Yeast said.
A itar splitting singles matches, 3-3, 
the MusUmgs had to win two o f the 
doubles matches. Both the No. 1 and 
No. 2 doubles teams split sets, but they 
couldn’t hold on to win.
"Losing by OM sat is not too bad,”  
Yaaat said, "and tha entire team played 
weD. It  was very, vary close.”
Laurie Moss, No. 1 singles, lost a 
tough match to Northridge’s Missy 
Coon. Moos lost the tiebreaker in the 
first aat 6-7, came back to win the se­
cond sot 6-2, but then loot a does third 
sat 6-7.
Cal Poly ’s No. 2 and No. 8 singles, 
Patti H illiard gnd Sally RusseU, also 
lost thsir matchae to tough competition.
Rusoofl had three match points in her 
“*~g*** play, but lost to Shairi Rjrpve 1-6, 
6-8,6-7.
Hilliard was optim istic about the
season even th ou ^  she lost her match 
to Northridga’ Barbara Borari, 4-6,1-6.
I^ th y  Orahood, No. 4 singles, Nancy 
Allison, No. 6 singles, and Mary 
Langenfeld, No. 6 singles, each garnered 
wins from Northridga.
Allison, who won her match 6-2, 6-2, 
said, "theae girls are consistent, and the 
match was tough.”  She said though she 
didn’t play outstanding, “ I feel HI«« I am 
plajring consistent;”  adding that the 
season is going really well for the team.
Orahood, Allison, and Langenfeld are 
all undefeated in confermce action. 
Orahood and Langenfeld haven’t even 
lost a set this season.
In doubles play, Orahood and Mimi 
McAfee, the No. 3 team, won easily 6-2, 
6-2, remaining  undefeated in confeiwnce 
play. The No. 1 doubles team. Moss and 
Hilliard, didn’t have such good fortune. 
They split sets but were defeated by 
Conn and Ryave 1-6, 7-5, 3-6. Russell 
and Allison also had a close match, split­
ting sets but losing 6-4,5-7,4-6.
Cal Poly’s loss doesn’t mean they are 
necessarily out o f a team bid to the na­
tionals. Yeast said he thinks Northridge 
and Cal Poly will beat everyone else in 
the confemce; and if Cal Poly can beat 
Northridge when they meet again in 
April, then the Mustangs would get the 
bid to the nationals.
" I f  there is a tie for first place,”  Yeast 
said, “ the team winning at the end o f 
the season will go to nationals. V
The Mustangs, now 4-1 in confersnoe 
play and 6-4 overall, host Cal State 
Bakersfield March 8 in another CCAA 
match after taldng on Westnxmt today 
in a nonconference contest in Santa Bar­
bara.
Everybody^
Irish...
on Saturday, March 
17, so celebrate by 
sending Hallmark St. 
Patrick’s Day cards!
C IMS ll.lli.e<[ C w S . Inc
El Corral
W H E N  A P O T E N T I A L  E M P L O Y E R  
C O N S I D E R S  R E S U M E S  WILL  
YOURS BE O N E  OF T H E M ’’
Pf.ifcssion.il Resumes 
Cu .ton' Dt'sifjncd T'^peset 
<ind Ponted
SglMACE ONE
■ ■  8'iSiNf S'; Sf ». fs
Spe^^iH ÍÍHtmer
.  *4'>nTW0T b  
C M M T Tuesdays 11a.m. to 9p.m.
I
Includes two complete meals, salad, '  >. 
garlic bread and soft beverage of 
your choice.
S a v 0 $ 4 .7 3
179 N ,i« i tg  loan . SIO 
944-7U I,f
Sorry MO Tokoool«
Jk . f''.
G E T  SOM E CASH
WHILE IT LASTS
Share those paperbacks you’ve enjoyed, 
'  and make some money, too.
Sell us your used mass-market 
' paperbacks, now.
r ’ >).,■
•4
EJ Coirai Bookstore
Records tumble for gymnasts
by Katliy Mastlngar
aiaNWiNer
Poly’s two aanior women gymnasts 
raised tha roof with hi|dt scores in 
Crandall Gym Saturday night deapita 
tha.taam ’a loaa to viaiting UC Su ite 
Barbara by a mare four-tantha, of a 
point, 166.96-166.66.
Ha3Tward Stata was third in the 
triangular meat with a 161.86.
Tha Poly woman rac^ved their 
highest score o f tha season and just 
missed breaking a school record in 
overall team scoring.
Recorda were broken in individual 
scoring as the women performed before 
a large and enthusiastic crowd who, 
along with the woman, had to wait for 
the final event’s score to see who would 
win.
On the vault, Lisa M cAllister placed 
fourth with eg 8.46. Other Poly scores 
were Jana Lehman with an 8.15, 
Kazumi Norimoto and Taryl Theis with 
identical scores o f 8.05, and Cathy 
Pagani with a 7.6.
Next, on the uneven parallel bars. Po­
ly was able to raise their team score 
from last weekend. Norimoto was se­
cond with an 8.96, McAllister was third 
with an 8.20, l<ehman was fifth with a , 
7.96. Othar scores were Theis with a 7.7 ‘ 
and Pagani with a 7.2.
A fter a alow start Poly was down by
two points. “The scoring was low on the 
vault^nd we really didn’t do our bast on 
aither o f the two eventa,”  said coach 
Tim  Rivera.
Starting on the third event, tha 
balance beam, for Poly was aenior Pam 
Dickia who diaplajred a clean and soUd 
routine. When tha score went up Dickie 
had tied the highest score of the eveninf 
'end broken the school record with a 
9.16.
In the renkinge Norimoto was first, 
Dickie was third and Lehman was 
fourth with a 9.0 despite one fall. Other 
scores were Pagani with an 8.75 and 
Theis with a 7.6.
Poly also broke the school record on 
the beam with a team score o f 46.06.
Fourth up on the beam was senior 
Norimoto who performed a personal 
beet and broke the cchool reconl for a 
second time by receiving the highest 
score of the e\’enuut. a 9.46.
In the all-around scoring Norimoto 
cams in second with a 34.96 breaking 
the school record. McAllister was third 
with s personal best o f 34.0, lishmsn 
was fourth with an 33.65. Other all- 
around scores were Pagani with a 31.3 
and Theia with a 31.10.
Foly will travel to Fomone this 
weekend for the Pomona Invitational. 
Thia will be the last chance fw  Poly to 
bring up their ecoree and make it to 
regionals. Poly is still ranked fifth  in 
N C A A  Division I I  western region.
NOW thru 
Thurt.
Ryan O'Naal In 
■ Bany Lyndon
7 « )  & 9:15 
967 O to s  St. 
S44-H 16
hi0 E m
SPECIAL OFFER 
SPRING QUARTER
BUS BASS
only $88.80
A vailable now  atth eU .T J.
, in fo rm a tio n  desk
Save money, Save time 
RIDE THE BUS
THE FI.VE.rr UXC.tRIf
PHEI*ARE FOR
M CAT-LSAT-G M AT 
S AT • AC T  • DAT • GRE • QPA
KHPUI
5 4 3 -0 1 8 5
694 Marsh St. 
Next 10 Farley's ResUurani 
Mon-Sat 10-6 
ThurstligKX) - 
Sun 10-5
IMICATIOMAl CtNTIM
OrHE'R COURSES A V A I L A B L E
fiRF PSrCH i  BIO • MAI • PCAT • OCAT - VAT • TOH. 
;P • NVB • VQ[ • [CFVL, • FIFX • NOB • RN BUb 
5SAT • PSAI • SAT ACHIFVtWFNIS 
SPFEDREAOING '
car Otrs. t*n I  WMktndi 
SanU Barbara (808) 686~5787
PLAN AHEAD... DONT BE 
STUCK WITHOUT HOUSING. 
WE CAN HELP YOU!
1984^85 CONTRACTS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE
STO P BY AND TO U R  OUR COM PLEX. COM PARE US TO  
O TH ER S IN TO W N . SEE W HY W E’RE A  Q R EAT PLACE TO
c'Om e h o m e t o .
1050 FOOTHILL BLVD. • SAN LUIS OBISPO • 544-4540
finer
V T
ÎV
Men. . . Sign up for a course in basic citizenship
There's no homework — no quizzes — just a lot of credit.
When you register with Sdeetive Service, yoi/re fiifilling a 
very important obUgation to the USA...maicing yoursdf a pert 
of our natioffs preparedness.
^And it only takes a few minutes of your time.
So if yoi/ve been putting off Selective Service registration, 
go the po6t office now and fill out the form.
L A S T  D A Y S
It 8 Quick. It*8 Easy. And it’s the Law.
as a S*»v»ce *#wwxy<ement
to place ADS m CLASSIFIEDS THIS QUARTER'" ABSOLUTE DEADLINE WED. NOON 3/7
Classified
*MM M » SZSO tm  Sm  Sm  1
tm * m
lor aS calatoitM.
rayoSlo by dtmek 
mummy OoSy.
low Noon at Sm  UU ki 
NdaakartnOASaSM i 
«MtlüNç Saya laMr.
APICS MEETING 
Officat NomlfMllort and EMc- 
tlona; Eroa raltaatwTMnta Tuaa. 
M B A & E 20 «
MTERCSTEO In HYDRAULIC 
ENOINEERINQ7 TlM National 
FM d Potvor Soctaty la having a 
trip Ip lha Shan ON Pumpirtg 
Plant OPEN TO  EVERYONE 
MaatS-JOAESHOPS.
O-h
O H C LU S M E E TIN Q  
WadrMOday. Match 7,7PM 
Sclonoa BWg. B-9 
-P E A T U R IN O -  
* Woa Connor Ewcpa and You 
'Ralutn of lha OaaHs Stob 
‘ Arbor Day Surprtaa S Moral
Tha last OSU maallrtg of this 
quartar will talia placa at SCI 
E2S, Wad Fab. 7 at 7:30 pm 
Topic of dlacoaalon: Coming 
Out. Alao: laiaat Irilo on and ol 
quartar dinnar.
(3-7)
RECOGNIZE ARBOR DAY 
S CONSERVATION WEEK 
MARCH 7-14 
Community AoHvltloa:
‘ Arbor Day KIcfc-ott at tha 
O.H. UnH Salaa Araa 
Thuraday, March 8,11 AM 
‘ Oblapo Baautiful Traa Pitg 
at MItchan Park, 8.L.O. 
Saturday, March 10,10AM 
‘ Sludanta 8 Conwnunlty Ara 
Urgod to Participatat
(3B)
Coma aaa Wardroba and Color 
Conauttani Linda Flynn. Sha 
will ba tha apaakar at tha 
WOMEN IN BUSINESS chib 
moating on Wad. March 7, In Ag 
200 at 7:30 pm.
(3-7)
FROM GNU SPECIALTIES 
for your Poly Royal and othar 
apaciai avonta naada T-ahirta. 
hata, muga, pona, butlona. 
friabaaa, ate.
Can 541-4083
(3S)
W A N T E D : S T U D IO  OR
DAYLIGHT BASEMENT OWN 
BATH WILLING TO PAY 8300 
8TARTINO MARCH 15 CALL 
COLLECT 1-S22-842012-3 pm.
(3B)
CLASSW ieOAM 
TURN BOOKS 
NITO
(3W
S U M M ER  B U IL D IN G
WORKSHOP
Sachidad 400 acra ranch 130 ml. 
no. S.F. Individuai Inatructlon In 
aH aklHa raq. to build a corrv 
plata cabin atari to flnlah. Cur- 
viliTMar plan. Radwood polaa 
Cone. alab. Tila floor Stona 
ftroplaoo. Glazing. FurrtHura. 
Cablnala. Solar faaturaa.
Limitad to 15 quallllad par- 
tlclpanta (^ la g a  erodila by ar 
rangomant. Contact Prof Waa 
Ward tor furthar info. Tal. 543- 
5750. SlOOfwk. all axparwaa 
paid
(3-7)
BIG COUNTRY IN OONCERTI 
FRIDAY APRIL 8th 8pm IN 
MAIN G Y M -TIC K E TS  GO ON 
S A L E  A F T E R  S P R IN G  
BREAK— DON'T MISS IT! 
BROUGHT TO  YOU BY ASI 
CONCERTS.
(3B)
THEY ARE HERE 
THE FABULOUS BUT SLOW 
STEAMBOAT SHIRTS 
HAVE ARRIVED 
COME TO  MEETING 
TO GET YOURS
oe)
BIG COUNTRY Uva— Cal Poly 
Main gym April 8 8pm. TIckata 
on aala a lta r apring  
braak — 88.75 advance. 
Praoantad by ASI CONCERTS.
(3B)
SKI CLUB M O TB M  
M ANDATORY FOR SUN- 
VALLEY
OFFICER ELECTIONS 
TUES MAR 88:80 PM
SCIENCE B-8 .
(M )
N A TX  NUTRITION W EEK!! 
Educatola In UU with info 8 
anawara. M, 10-1, W, 10-12, Th, 
11-12.
(3B)
Taat Praparatlon: ORE, CBEST, 
Etc. GUARANTEE. 
B9988LOe3408.
^  (3B)
ATTENTION ARTISANS 
Apply now to aall at the Craft 
Canter Poly Royal Craft Sale! 
Daadllna March S Appl. at Craft 
Cantarx-12ee
(3-0)
Poly Phaaa Taka4na atari naxt 
waakl Tuaa-Thura l0-2 Library 
and Muatang Lounge
(3e>
Coma and Join
ASI FILMS 8 MONTY PYTHON ’ 
In tha Ouaat (or 
"THE HOLY GRAIL” 
Tonight, 7 8 0:15 In Chumaah 
(3 «)
A 24 HOUR MESSAGE FOR 
MORMONS BY EX-MORMONS 
FOR JESUS 544-7820.
(3-0)
OOc BOOK SALE -  NOW AT EL 
CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
Publlahar Cloaa-outa and 
ovaratock. Shop early
; (3B)
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS 
AND HOW TO  WORK IN VIDEO 
P R O D U C T IO N  088-7033. 
WORKSHOP (ALSO, W* 8 
EOrriNO 8  DUPLICATION.
(SB)
PARTY PARTY PARTY 
TO LIVE ROCK N ROLL EVERY 
FRI-8AT NITE OPM HAPPY 
HOUR M-F 4:3(M A NEW STYLE 
AT SULLYS 1000 HIGUERA SLO 
TOWN
(3B)
X
BlVtBtM ENT HOUSING-gat 
all Via datallal CaM Kavin from 
Cantury21S4B038e. ,
Adv. Ufaaavlng Claaa. CuaaU 
CoBaga. Mar 27 • May 4 Tm» 
4G04d0. Fda: S20 BIgn-upa 
can: 544-2S43 x260 M-F 12:30- 
3d0
(3B)
RJBROWN
Hay you gorgaoua lalrapod 
hurfk. you giva naw maanlng to 
ma Phylhrm Cordata Wim ihat 
cute imia Doraal ragion, and 
your doUghthiI orai groo»w l'J 
play Doclor rrtth you anylima 
Ooctor
BLUE EYES
___________________
Il a Graat To Ba Fraa!
(Parmita availabla at all tadaral. 
aiata, and locai govarnmant ot- 
ftcaal Ean
(3-0)
BRET
IF I STRIP FOR YOU 
WILL YOU STRIP FOR ME?
JL
(3V)
JO N E U
Parhapa a aaiad too? 
avaryona naada graana
(3B)
QWYN
I canT atand thia 
Lonatlnaaal caM ma
(38)
CIN. KERMIE WANTS TO  
PLAY QUARTERS!
LOVE. THE FUN GANG!
(3-2)
PREGNANT 8 NEED HELP? 
CALL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR 
FREE PREGNANCY TEST  
COUNSELING
(8- 1)
BLAUPUNKT, JENSEN. 
KENWOOD CAR STEREOS  
(othar name branda too) Watch 
hare lor apaclal prlcaa -  
Sound on Whaala. Call 541 2195 
(38)
SHAMU,
I HEART YOU!!! 
LOVE KANDU
(38)
CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES 
Wa buy and aall ranawabla 
natural fiber clothli»g 
Woman'a: Mon.8Wad. 10- 
1pm
ThuraS-Opm 
Man'a: Thura 1-9pm 
FULL CIRCLE «10 In tha 
CREAMERY, SLO 5448811
(38)
MCS Tha quartar'a ALMOST 
OVER, you can do It! I'll mlaa 
you tha next...Love ya. Worm
(38)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
WHY WAIT? CALL ROSEANN 
544-3040. PROOF. EDIT, TUTOR 
(38)
FUTON SLEEPING MATTS
All cotton. Twin 190, Full 8110,
5448250
(3-7)
Grad atudant warita to tutor 
E n g lla h  and h itto ry .  
Raaaonabla faaa, plaaaa call 
Batty anytima 544-4333 or 544- 
2705.
(38)
Paraonal Saarch ol Scholarahip 
Soarcaa for Info aand aalf 
atampad anvip 81.00 to MHD 
298 Patricia SLO 93401
. (38)
I’m atm hara! For all of your typ­
ing naada, plaaaa call Suala —  
S2S-7805.
__ _____________  (38)
R8R Typing (Ror»aj, by appt. 
9 B 0 -8:30, M-Sat., 544-2881. .
^
PROFEtelONAL TYPING —  
LAGUNA LAKE AREA Gall Joy 
843-1206
' (3M
TYPING BY JUOITH
Will pick up and daiivar on com
pua 4880610 aftarnoon 8 ava
(38)
EXPERT TYPING 81/pg 541
2933 aft 5
___________________ ( ^
ANNE'S TYPING SERVICE 
lor quick, profaaaiorwl tarvica 
call 7728152 avaa
(381
Typiat will type proiacta. 
raaumaa, ate Typmg by coov 
pular. call Jackia 5438636
___________________ ( ^
THE SCRIBE SHOP 461-0458 
Word procaaaing thaaaa. 
raporta. mar»uact1pta
(3-9)
Work Study Studanta! '
Wa naad aomaonaifo work m 
our raaidani Italia to ganaral ol- 
flca dutlaa. If Intaraatad. plaaaa 
call Marla in Houahtg, 54S1225 
(3-7)
INSTRUCTORS WANTED IN A 
CRAFT TYPE ENVIRONMENT 
Apply at ASI Buainaaa Ottica. 
__________________________(38)
WORK8TUOY STUDENT naad- 
ad Munadialaly Nat'l Ad Rap 
with tha Muatang DaWy Intar- 
faca with Natlona! Ad Aganclaa 
6 campua accounta Saa Joarvi 
lnOA226
_________________________(3801
Votar ragiatratlon Intam- earn 
12 unita, axpanaaa paid, 3/26 - 
6/10. Organizing, traval, madia 
work at campua, homatown or 
Sacto Contact CCVP (916) 442 
3827
(38)
Plant Grow Llghta! Fluoraacant ' 
Vlta-Lita Tubaa 7728121
___________________ ( ^
MUSTANG DAILY 
CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK 
548-1143
(38)
HP41 CARO READER 8150 
SAVE 825 OFF BOOKSTORE 
PRICE CALL 544-2646
(38)
Pionaa* Racaivar 50 Watts / ch. 
Loaded with faaturas Mint 
816&ÌBO Tom 5448463
(38)
Naad mala to share Ig room in 
SLO house 8180/rno Avail 
March 16 Call Jim or John at 
544-4738
(38)
Prtwca Claaate Tarwils Racquet 
830 OBO Bfcl Boots Trappuar 
KWy Stas 9 8110 6483179
___________________
Ball "Tour Star" Halmat. Fun 
face, BIK, size 7% Excallant 
cond . 860 5448761
_______________________(M )
SCHWINN TRAVELER III man's 
lOapaad BICYCLE 8120 cal! 
Mark a  528-7367.
(38)
Naad mala to share room In apt 
812S/mo avail. April 1 Call 543 
3464
(4-2)
FURNITURE— GOOD (X>ND. 8' 
Couch 860. 2 Dan Chairs 830M. 
Drafting Tabia 840.8 1 9 'BW TV  
826. Can 544-1208.
(38)
Apt Rm For Rant Spr Oir 15 
min walk from Poly CaH 812PM 
5488238
(37)
1 BEDROOM FURkHSHED 
UTILITIES PAID. 1 BLOCK 
FROM CAYUC06 PIER 8306 
996-2128
(37)
GREAT LOCATION 
Own room in duplax 1 min walk 
Irom Poly Partly turn aval Spr 
ing quartar
Caw Rick or Chris 5448830
(38)
2 Muatang Vlllags Contracts 
Availabta Spring Qlr 56500 
OBO for antira Qlr Privata or 
wham cioaa to Poly Contact 
Kan or Amir 544-6290
(39)
Mala roommata naadad lor spr­
ing qtr to share room In nice 
mobila homa 812Qfmo Can Dan 
at 5448823
___________________ ^
Mala roommata naadad 
S130/mo Otaat locallontt Sprg 
On. Cool Atmoapharstl 544- 
2746
__________________________(36)
Famala rmta Naadad Spring 
Quartar 1148/mo. > ut, Shr Rm 
cioaa to Poty Can 5488106
___________________ ^
3 ghla lack a fourth tor mova 
from dorma to apt. naxt tali! Itv 
taraaiad? 5464778
___________________ ( ^
M/F Roorrrmata wanted own 
room hi 2 bdrm twnhousa clooa 
to Poly pool, bbq, laundry 
tacllltlaa 8275Mo Dave 546 
8362
__________________________(39)
Roommata naadad cioaa to Po­
ly 8 hicfudoa pool 8165 > 
utllittes. 5418414 
__________________________(39)
Mate Roommata to Share 1 
Badroom Apt. 8183/mo All 
Ulllittea. Near Poly, Fumlahad 
5488253
__________________________(39)
Roommate Naadad Vary Cioaa 
to Poly. Inoludaa Pool. 8186/mo. 
541-6414
__________________________(39)
Naad lamala to share rm. In 
fum. apt. 5 min. walk to Poly 
1420. Call Lauran 544-9484 
__________________________(39)
ROOM FOR RENT 
FML TO  SHARE RCX>M 
FOOTHILL HACIENDA 
SISOfmoa 5448229
(39)
Yamaha ITS Enduro 
Lo MHaa - Ctean - Monoahk 
Mual Saa 8660 541-4206
(38)
HONDA XL 250 GOOD CONOI 
TION 8475 OR BEST O FFBt  
CALL EVES 5438429
(36)
ADVERTISE
M TH E
CLASSIFIEDS
(38)
MOTOBACANE, nearly naw, 
nina graat. 8325.54883B2 avaa.
(38)
1982 KAWASAKI ARSO 
Cala Racer Styling, 3(X) ml 
parlaci condition, 8600. 544- 
8638
(38)
M O V I N G - M U S T  S E L L  
MOTOBECANE MOPED EXC. 
CONO INCLUDES HELMET 
8196 OBO 5434306.
(38)
Honda 1063 AaroSO Mopad, 
cheap, fun tranap. CaH 5418360 
Attar 4PM
(37)
•78 TRIUMPH 760 EXCJCON. 
Com. rabit. many axtras-ataal a 
clasalcl neOOKXf. 5288181
(36)
1060 Dataun 210, 2-door, naw 
liraa, aupar clean, no danta 
84150 6438129
(38)
Famala Roommata wanted lor 
Spr. Oti. Only $100/month for 
own room closa to Poly. Call 
5448290 for mors Info.
(38)
4-Badrm, 2-balh, all appNanoaa 
8 Iota more. $127,500 1704 
Ocean Air Dr., SLO 5430129
(38)
MMX:
Nata Wanted
te FarSate
PwmBÑÉÍÉ
Lesta Found Woemmslee
Mdalhara Ramai Houateo
taniteai Hante ter Sate
Typtet Mater VaMetea
ToM  Na. Date Ad
of Baya: •aatait:
ap:. Phone:
CAMPUS RATES ONLY 
n  tar tea Iks« 8 Hnaa; Ms tor each extra Has PER OAY. Advatttokia lor 4 ar aiaia 
4ayacvMaiapr1cakikaM.CaniaaaCkikA<lrailuwwa6PariaBiti — Vt pdaa.
W  OKOm O OFF K F O M  MOON WHJ. 87411? 2 WOWUNO OAV9 LATUL
one lattar or apaoa ^  box. For a l capa ÛNLY, staplM««
h^^Ohaok la M aalef DaRy aN al i
